I Never Knew You

1. When the King in His beauty shall come to His throne, And all round Him are gathered His loved ones, His own; There be some who will knock at His presence He heal'd, in their streets He had taught; They had mentioned His name and their friendship professed; But they never believed, for of them He confessed. knock'd at their gate, But they welcome'd Him not; so now this is their fate: harden your heart? Oh, then, what will you do as the King cries?—"De-part!"

2. They had known whence He came, and the grace which He brought; In their presence He was the light of their way; They had given their hearts to Him, and their homes to His care. They had answered the call He made, to His kingdom they came; But now they are left behind, in their hearts a sorrow to bear.

3. Now the righteous are reigning with Abraham there; But for fair palace door, To be answered with "There is mercy no more." friend-ship professed; But they never believed, for of them He confessed. knock'd at their gate, But they welcome'd Him not; so now this is their fate: harden your heart? Oh, then, what will you do as the King cries?—"De-part!"

4. O sinner, give heed to this story of gloom, For the Chorus

Words: Mrs. G. C. Needham
Music: C. C. Case
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